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fendant and obtained a verdict of "not interested in the choice, it should be!I,0(ML INWS. COMMERCIAL. DAiL uitos; :

H ' 0 h E S A : GROCER S

:--AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW Bl P " N. O.

IcnUl Arithmetic In tf. 8. Court.
District Attorney; 'How much liquor

did'BrjjWBk.sell Humphrey V': .4
?' Witness Scott: "Four gallons, three
qiiartei and one pint. ",

. Attorney: "What was it measured in?"
WitJies8:;:5("Inaquartrx)t." "

Attorney:. "How many times was the
quart pot filled ?". ""'-

-' .. .

Witness: Staring up in vacancy, and
nervously twisting his fingers, while
making a rapid mental' calculation,
while the Judge ejaculates, aotto voee,

"REMEMBEB1
THAT HAXVOCX'S CHILL PIUS

Mr lot forevrrv but nr
wan-ante- to cum tnerv- kind of cliillfc Ouriiioiio is, N ,.M-P- i ,, pnj Try them. ' Price W
ivnii. m Imix. lliinutai iiuvd ami sold by

HA XCOCK BROS. ; Druggist,
- 2'ew Berne, N. C'.'

NOTICE.1
CoiiiiHi-i,u- .r have nrili-rt-r- i (hat

all bind sohl l.y the Sh,-iii- l for taxes due for tlift
INSii, vim be i in.-- t l.y the owners withoutpaymsr Hie additional 55 .,t cent, allowed by law

lirovidi-i- tlie taxes mi snid lauds tu-- paid by lblirst of May. Pnriies int. rested will take noticeami govern iuviiiiliui;lr.
. N. kltiit'RN.apr 2.WI 4 1 fllay Couuty Treasurer

t LKMKNT MANI.V.

SIMMONS & MANLY,

( iiosil. t?:i.-ii- ni ll.nit, ,cw HeiT.p, IS'. P.

I'iiAl'Tli'K IN THE STATU AMI
il Courts and remilnrlv attend nil

sums ul Courls ill the follow-il- l i cnulllies- -

'arteret, l'anilico, .Tones, Onslow
I.tmnir. lM.ir.30 y. '.

HEARD BROTHERS & CO.,

WlloLKsALK

Produce Commission Mer-

chants,

s ) Street, w York.

Shipping N"t. 14.

Represented at New Berne, N. C, bv

John Dunn, Esq.,

Who respectfully solicits a sliare of the
patronage of his friends and the ship-
pers generally. Marking plates furnish-
ed upon application. aprl9-l- m

MOUTGAWl: "SALE."' "' '' ' ;t

By virtue of a Mortgngv Deed executed
by Sylvester Lawliorn and wife Alice Lawliorn,
registered on the Doth titty at .Tunc liTJ. in Book
43 page 17, Registers ofllce f Lenoir county, I
will sell at the Court lloiinedoor in the town of.
Winston on Monday the 15th day of May 1882 at
12 M. Uio real estate conveyed in said Mortgage,
consisting of two lots in the town of Kinston.

Terms Cash. Win. C. FIELDS,
Feb. 9th. Iltno. Mortgagee

1882. SPRINQ and SUMMER 1882.

New Store
NEW GOODS.

Read, Ponder and Remember.
I take pleasure, in informing the citi-

zens of this ami surrounding counties,
that I have just returned from the North
with one of the newest nnd best selected
stocks of i,

1)1? Y(l GODS,
OI.OTIIIINO,

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats, Millinery, White Goods,"' etc., etc,

ever shown before.

1 have .ransacked the Northern cities
for' twenty days in order to secure my
i,'ootls at the very lowest bottom figures,
and can safely say that I have succeed-
ed in securing my so that I can
oiler great inducements to my numerous
friends, customers and the public srenei-all- y

to examine my stock. A call will
be sullicit-n-t to convince the shrewdest
of buyers of what I say.

COr NTJl V M I : UUCHA.NTS
are especially; invited to- examine my
stock befora buying elsewhere.

Ucspectfully,

S. A. M1 1 rVTEIl.
Pollock Street, next door to Fost Office,

apr 21-- d and w tf ..,!.... ;

Musictostructioii. .

Prof. Vaiilant de La Croix,
NEW BERNE, N. C. , y .

Haa fitted up a ' . ,

, 3VCXTSZO XX3UX:. "'

guilty."
United State rn. Darid Mooteu. In-

dictment for stealing postage stamps
from office in Grantsboro.

H. G. Sawyer testified that he was
postmaster at Grantsboro on the 24th of
June, 1881, and on that night the office
was broken open and 80 three-cen- t
stamps were taken out. With a search
warrant he found in Mooten's house 80
three-cen- t stamps as well as some shoes
and meat which were also stolen on the
same night. The shoes he recognized
by the cost mark, and the meat was
similar in size and quality to that lost.
He also missed coffee from the store,
and there was coffee scattered from the
store to defendant's honsf", about thirty
yards off. That defendant "vamoosed
the ranche," and was not "comeatible"
for a long while. The other witnesses
for the prosecution were merely cor-
roborative, except as regards Mr. Lee
with his "lights," which he saw in
Mooten's back yard at two o'clock in
the morninr.

When the testimony for Government
closed, the case was overwhelmingly
against the defendant. Mr. Simmons,
who was assisting in prosecuting, had
woven a network of evidence around
Jhe defendant which seemed to be con
clusive, and the defendant , bound to be
convicted. But the defense, conducted
by L. J. Moore, came in with almost
equally conclusive evidence, and made
the scales change from kicking the beam
to a more level swing, and the question
thus proved a more equal fight.

Henry Marshall testified: "I remem-
ber when the postoffice at Grantsboro
was broken open in 1881. Four or five
days before Mooteu came across the
ferry at New Berne, entered my store at
the ferry wharf, and bantered me for a
shoe (trade. After showing a number of
shoes, he told me he had bought, he
reached in his bag and pulled out
two pair of shoes similar to the gaiter
here on exhibition (the shoe alleged to
have been stolen from Mr. Sawyer). I
recognize the mark on the shoe to be
similar to the cost mark of Mr. Salter, a
merchant near the market in New Berne.
On that same occasion I sold the de-

fendant some shouldei bacon, similar
to that described by Mr. Sawyer. '

Mark Willis, the ferryman, next testi-
fied to a similar state of facts given in
by Mrv Marshall, in that he had seen the
shoes and meat in going across the
river.

Win, Clark, a colored mail carrier,
testified that he carried the mail for
Mooten in 1881, and that it was custom-

ary for defendant to keep a lot of post-

age stamps on hand.
After argument from counsel on both

sides the Jury returned a verdict of
guilty.

1IOTEI. A1IHI VALS,

CENTRAL HOTEL.
W. E. Patterson, Propfietor.

Mrs. Benjamin Smith,. Onslow Co.;
T. W. Mayhew, Chapel Hill; E. C. Bon
ner, J. Grover, Hyde Co. ; Jas. A. Bry- -

nt, John D. Yeomans, City; G. W.
Blunt, Wilson; W. A. Coleman, Kin-

ston; Sam Henderson, Polloksville; II.
McLean, Midland North Carolina Rail-
way; C. A. Carroll, New York; Irvin
Francisco, M. N. C. R. R.;.E. D. Smyth,
Brooklyn; G. W. Wateon, Philadelphia,
Pa.; W, H. Ewell, Swift Creek; II.
Jenkins, Havelock; Tlios. McDowell,
Camden, New Jersey; John W. Sinaw,
Philadelphia; Jos. Wrann, New York.

- GASTON HOUSE,
S. R. Street, Proprietor.

L. Helsey, J. L. Field, D. M. Walk,
E. Geer, D. J. Qlisson and John W.
Read, Baltimore; H. Heshman, Rich-

mond; H. C. Barrow, .Chicago; W. M.

Crafton, Reidsville, N. C. ; L. M Blakely,
New York; Capt. A. Oaksmith, N. C;
Mark Mason, John Laltie, George Weeks,
W. L. Chadwick. " '

t V " No Pent Vp Vtlvu."
If there is any prejudice against Ral-

eigh in the matter of candidates it is be-

cause Raleigh wants the offices. We
could extend the list in many direc-
tions, but it is unnecessary. Wilming-
ton is twice the size of Raleigh and is
not half as clamorous for office. Judge
Gilliam, just appointed, is from Ral-

eigh. Mr. Busbee, elector at large in
1880, was from Raleigh, and so on.

The Star will support very cordially
and earnestly any Raleigh Democrat
when nominated fairly, and it has no
prejudices against Raleigh men as such.
It merely objects to giving all of the of-

fices to Raleigh men as long as there
are a million and a half people in the
State, among whom are many deserv-
ing, able and upright gentlemen expe-
rienced in public life and well qualified
to serve the people, We repea the
Star will render an earnest and sincere
support to Gen. Cox or Gen. Scales, or
any other man in the Raleigh or Greens-
boro District who in the judgment of
the State Convention is the right man to
bear the standard to victory. But we
are convinced that, as the 7io?e State is

made only after a thorough consultation
and with an eye single to the success of '

...bile iciiuivian put .uimiivb ,'i
section or locality limits our patriotism

. W. the f' i0
whole people-- of all North Carolina- -1 1

are cherished in our heart- .- 117. Star.

I.a Grange School.
The following is the list of officers and

speakers elected by the Washington
Literary Society, for the, approaching
commencement: President, - Geo. W.
Me wborn, Greene county; Secretary,
Furney P. Wooten, Pitt county; Orator,
Jefferson Davis, La Grange. N, C.

. T1FB 4TKHS.

W. K. Jacobson, Beaufort county.
W. G. Stilton, Wayne county.

PEC'LAlMEUS.

Logan D. Howell, Goldsboro. '

Geo. L. Capell, Lenoir county.
MARSHALS.

C. F. Hardy, Lenoir county.
C. A. Blount, Pitt county.
Benajah Herring, Wayne county.
J. E. B. Whitfield, Lenoir county.
W. E. Ormond, Greene county.
Benajah Sutton, Wayne county.
Students'1 Monthly.

Norlli Carolina.
Department op AaRicx'i.Ti un. Ral-

eigh, March 29, 1882. Editovx Coitali-tutio-

No tabulted figures nf 'the
increase of grain ami provision crops
have been cast up in this office, but our
correspondence, extending into every
connty in the State, keeps us generally
well informed.

Basing an opinion upon the evidences,
I think thatl am clearly within the limit
of safe calculation in estimating the in-

creased acreage in wheat, rye and oats

at33J percent, over the crop of 1881:

that of rice principally highland rice,
at 15 per cent!

Corn land is in preparation , and re-

ports agree that more corn will be

planted this year than formerly.
The acreage for cotton will not be in-

creased or diminished. The sale of
fertilizers will not vary materially from
last vears's sales, and will reach 90.000

tons. '

Grain crops of all kinds are in good

condition. Very sincerely yours.
, M.JMc'GEHEE.,Coinnussioiior.

From tlie Farmer unii iMeclmnic.

North Carolina Timber.r.
INTERESTING! TO QUININE USERS.

Mr. Irvin, a Northern man. traveling
in Jackson county; writes: In my per-

ambulations through your mountains I
find what I believe to be the genuine
Peruvian bark tree. I simply mention
this fact to call attention to what may
be a matter of importance to the phar-

maceutical interests of the couutry."
WALNUT AND CABINET WOODS.

The Salisbury Watchman remarks:
"Some of the finest walnut trees in our
mountains have been sold at $40 each,
just as they stand in the woods, the pur-

chasers reserving the privilege to take
them within a certain number ot years.
Nor is this considered a very high price;
for the time is at hand when walnut
timber will be in greater demand than
ever; and it is becoming more and more
difficult to obtain it. Walnut lumber is

quoted in New York from $190. to $200

per M.

Farmers having old unproductive
fields should set them in trees which
will hereafter be valuable to (heir chil
dren, if not to themselves. ,?t : j

Mr. Irvin, the. Northern man before
referred to, writes to the Chicago

"One man purchased 2,500

walnut trees in Jackson county, the
smallest measuring two feet in diameter,
and upward to five feet four inches.
He says the hickory of Jackson is by

odds the finest he has ever seen, and the
quantity is immense. Seme red hick-

ories are four feet in diameter, and from
seventy to eighty feet in body. In fact
the timber of this mountain country is

immensely valuable, and the ' quality
and quantity are unsurpassed by any
country of equal size in the United
States, east of the Rocky Mountains. '

We. have heard o $2,500 being real-

ized from one Stump.' It was used for
veneering. The opening up of the ex-

treme western part of tlie State by the
railroads now in progress will bring all
of our fine lumber there within easy
reach, and will attract capitalists from
centres where such 'woods are appre-

ciated."
. ...

The Newton Enterprise says; .."Mr.
Solomon Shrum had a large poplar cut
on his plantation last week that was 125

feet high, 82 feet of which was good for
lumber. It made seven saw logs with-

out a knot, except the last twelve feet,
which only had two knots, , .The tree
was nearly; twelve feet in circumfer
ence and three and a half in diameter,
and made 2,250 feet of good lumber."

Tlie Journal office is now prepared
to do Job Work." A full supply of Blank
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, IAerx Bonds
and Magistrate's Blanks always on
hand. aprl5-2- t

in rcw it i:it m--: n auk i:t.
Cotton. Middling 11 : Low Mid- -'

Idling 10s: (iood Ordinary 10: Ordi-- !

,in'v N sa,,'s- -

Tcrpentini:. - Yellow fS.OO

Scrape Ti.vO. resales. .

Tar.-Kic- e. -- ?1 .50 to 81. 75.

--81.10 to St;8fl.- - NothiiiR doing
Corx 95c. in sackf 92c. in bulk.

Very little in market,
PEA8--S1 .?!..'
COL.VntY I'lMIHLK. ltacon hams.

12V, shoulders 9, sides 10; Lard 13:

Meal unbolted ?1.05; bolted 81.10;

Fresh pork 9c. and 10c. Beef
stall fed S on foot, grass fed to G.

Potatoes yam 50. Eggs 10! ; Hides dry
10aV2e, green 51c. Beeswax 20c. Chick-

ens filX" fi2c. per pair. Fodder 61.10 per
'' "cwt.

'- - -

lii'linrlcd Expressly for Mew ,lniirii:il.

UOlHiSTIC MAnKETS.

Baltimore, April 2". Flour steady
and quiet; Howard st. and western su-

perfine 83.75a5.00; extra S5.25aG.25; fam-
ily 80.50ji7.50; C'itv Mills superfine
83.50a4.75: do. extra 85.O0a5.8tl; Rio
brands 7.35. Wheat southern
lower and dull; western steady and in-

active: southern red 81.35a,1.42: amber
81.45al.50; No. 2 western winter red
spot 81.42la1.423. Corn southern
easier: western higher: southern white
91c: do. yellow H7e.

Baltimore. April 27 Night. Oats
quiet and lower: southern 55a58c;
western white 5fia58c; mixed 54ia5Gc:
Pennsylvania 35a 58c. Provisions firm
and unchanged. Mess pork 8lH-50-

19.50. Bulk meats clear rib sides
parked Sal lie. Bacon shoulders
Oie.: clear rib sides 12 W'.: hams Malik'.
Lard refined 12i,'c. Coffee quiet: Rio
cargoes, ordinary to fair. 8.1a9Jc. Sugar
quiet; A soil U;-c- Whiskv firm at
iq.22-al.23-

"New York, April
receipts - - bales; gross bales.
Futures closed dull; sales 95.000 bales.
April 12 29a12 30; May 12 29a12 30:

June 12 42a 12 July 12 50a13 57;
August 12 70at3- 71: September 12 IS2a

12 ;I3; October 11 70a 11 71: November
11 50a 11 52; December 11 50a 11 52:
January 11 Olal 163.

New York, April 27. Cotton firm,
holders asking higher prices; sales 311
bales. Uplands 12Jc.; Orleans 12k".
Consolidated net receipt .4.313; exports
to Great Britain H.320: to France 941;
to continent 11. '

ColTee dull and lower; ordinary red
May $17.15a1 7.25: Rio cargoes HialOJe.;!,
job lots gallic, bugiirdull, weak and
nominal;. fair to good refining quoted
at 7Ja7'J : refined dull and easier, stan-
dard A 91c. Molasses unchanged and
quiet. Rice in fair demand and firm.
Uosin firm at 82.47Ja2.52-i- . Turpentine
quiet at 58;i59e. Wool dull and de-

pressed; domestic fleece 33a48c. ; Texas
14u20c. Pork more active at !?17.50al7.75;
new !?18.12a1S.25; choice 15; old

18.50; new mess. May, 18al8.15; mid-
dles dull and weak, prices wholly
nominal. Lard opened about 5c. higher
and closed weak;' prime steam spot

11.35; May !?1 l.80a1 1.321 ; refined
quoted at 11.40.

Chicago, April 27. Corn in fair de-

mand and pricesjhigher; for
cash; 711c. for April: 7Un71ic for
May.

Wilmington. April 27. Spirits of tur-
pentine firm at 51c. Rosin firm:
strained $1.85; good strained, 1.90.
Tar firm at 2.05. Crude turpentine
not quoted. Corn unchanged; prime
white 1.01: mixed 92c.

fo5:i:i;n markets.
Liverpool, April 27 Noon.-Cotto- n

in fair demand and freely met at pre-
vious prices; uplands 0 11-1- 0; Orleans 61;
sales 12,000 bales; speculation and ex-

port 2,000; receipts 1.770; American
11,600. j

Cotton Markets.

April 27 Galveston, 112; Norfolk
Hi; Baltimore, 11 ; Boston, 12;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, Hi;
Savannah, 111; .New Orleans, 111; Mo-

bile, 111; Memphis, 11 J; Augusta. 11;
Charleston, UJ. ,

'
..

CITY ITEMS.
This column, next, to local , is u be used

for Local Ail vert ih in

HeslKtrars Hooka Opened. .

The registrars books of the several
wards are now opened at the voting
places and will remain open until Sat-

urday night. The following are the
Registrars and voting places: 1st Ward,
Benjamin O'Neal, W. O. Brinson's of-

fice; 2nd Ward, R. D. Hancock, City
Clerk's ofllce; 3rd Ward, P. Hollander.
P. Trenwith's shop; 4th Ward, A. L.

Bynuin, Bynum's store; 5th .Ward. J.
G. Hargett, K. G. Hill's otlice;

ati.
.

, JK
'

HaUlcd.
Gold Watch at DeterickV will be raf-

fled off r'riday night 0 o'eloeki -

2ti.

E. H. MEADOWS & CO.,

DKAl.HKS IN i .

li:US, HKHDSstml UlTAMS,

Agricultural Chemicals. ' -

...' '. l. I .: :.,
Trucker'. Supplies, a Hpeuialty.

Jittw lioriip, N.- - O.

No Mayor's court on yesterday.

Day's lengthy '1.3 hours and 36 min
utes. -- " '. , i

Herring are selling at AO cents pen
hundred, and plenty in the "market.

Messrs. harper) and Winston, the
Greenbackers, will speak at Kinston on'

1st'.' ' 'Monday, May ;.
The Atlantic Fire Company were

practicing uigni. ine norses were
hitched up in 15 seconds time.

The market dock was quite bare yes
terday, aimnliifl . "Daddy .Mtlto had
cleaned o fee pcfioybf ftj and sent
them back to Carteret.

Turner V alnjanao niais ,(no jredic- -

aiousiaraM Daianoeror ApiiK1 liness
it's to be a sort of "go as you please"
weather for a few days. ,

. There is a rumor here that Col. Yates
has resigned as Gen. Manager, of the'
Midland Railway and that Captain A.
Oaksmith will succeed him.
... In the Lenoir county cases the Grand
Jury, yesterday, returned a True 'Bill
against David C. Davis and not a True
Bill in the case of F. M. Haskins.

The evidence Was being taken in the
Ouldbringa case, yesterday. Dr.,, Aren-del- l,

Captain Thomas and a number of
Beaufort pilots were examined. The
examination will continue to-da- y:

We were pleased to meet two old
friends and neighbors from Jones coun-
ty, E. S. Sanderson and J. C. Bryan, in
the city yesterday. Mr. Bryan used to be
a splendid fisherman but he says he
don't tackle now.

In the report of our conversation with
Col. Yates and Capt. Andrews in yes-

terday's issue, we attributed the words
"especially yankee capital" to Col.
Yates whe'a they should have been at-

tributed to Capt. Andrews.

Thomas Daniels, of New Berne, re-

cently
t

caught a king-fish- ,' Weighing 800

(pounds, and sent one barrel of it, nicely
salted up, to the Asylum. Such kind
remembrances of the orphans will not
be without reward. - The name of
Thomas Daniels is enrolled, with many
others,r On the hearts of - the children
and friends of the Asylum for repeated
acts of kindness and words of encourage-me-

Oivhms Friend) J '.'.'
Farmer andmechanic.

This week's issue of the Farmer and
Mechanic is a capital number. It is a
special edition an is devoted to showing
up the industries and interests of North
Carolina; A' copy in every man's hands
rn the State ' would br desirable.". We
give some j extracts .tq-da- y

4 and ; jiave
more on file for publication.

A HaiidBomePreaeiitS ' " ' ,
' Dr. Burkhead, before leaving fdr the

General Conference, was the recipient
of a handsome suit of clothes, presented
by a portioW of 'hifi 'congregation as a
tpkeh of their appreciation of his servi
ces for the short time he has labored
here. The suit was made by Mr. N. M,

Gaskill;' ' the" coat and vest of Black
French cloth jndpftnfepfJEngl,isl doe
skin, and, Mr.Ga8kill says were worth
seventy'nftvfe Hollars. Kl J i I ! '

.

Off to the Conference. 1

Rf?(p. Bulkhead ,bpbrded,tlie. train
yesterday en route , for Nashyillej, via
Wilmimrton. 'Aueusta: Atlanta and
Chatanoogato attend the! General Con-

ference wjaich: convenes, next Wednes-

day. pie Di?.;ha8r promised to let us

hear irom him during his absence, as
often as his business engagements will
permit; andWe are quM sure our rea

ers will (enjoy the items gathered on
such
,

a trip by such,
. ....

writer. 5 .fj,?)

l' On the 10th of; May,. the anniversary
of the death pf General Stonewall Jack
son, the usual commemoration services,
tngaitatrtWeder,aterpaa,"win
be observed. ' Hie preparations for a
pTOrr'.celebra'tlbh!'Vv.'tli'em,'aresov in
progress of which due notice:, will, be
given. n.. w.io'.j ' ,;i 1 'y j

We hope tliat' ppnfederate soldiers in

the vicinity as wellas those In' New

Berne, will assemble on that occasion,
toassiMi In paying this tribute to ; the
memory of our galant bravemT!,

Secret ofthe Grand Jury Boom,
We hear a good thing

i
happening in

the Grand Jury room this week. The

foreman, during an interval of leisure
proposed to give his flock a. little talk,

anJ it was suggestea mat oy ail parna
iij;tary Jules, he Bhould., vacate the
chair a,nd, call another imembeij of the

tr to pteside while hi 'speech' was
being made, in puert'fHee,to the sug
gestion, Mr. A. J, ixiirrrill was called
to the chair and the Foreman: delivered
an 'excellent-' Speech.' !On ' finishinjg' he
Mantel to tPBurae his. chaiiJ'but'.Mr,
Munill 1 2 . 1 ti,a out of order and' de
clared Miaself absolute dictator. So
goes the story; we dont vouch for it.

"a question in mental arithmetic:"
"Thirty-fiv- e times and one-hal- f. "

Coming to the Point.1 " H . i '
JudgeS.: "Mr, Perry do you know

the general character of the witness VI..,.

Mr. P.: ' "His neighbors speak well
of him"

Judge: 'That is not the question
Do you know his general character?" ;

Witness: "All that I know is that he
Rtands well in the community," v , ',

juage: l ou misapprehend my ques
tion. I ask do von kiioir the witness'
character?"

Witness, evidently badgered: "All
that I can say is that his neighbors give
him a good character. "

Vltly Dollar Speeches.
One accustomed to Court House pro

ceedings can generally guess pretty
closely about what feis the attorneys
receive, from the character of their
speeches. A ten dollar fee produces a
abored, drawling talk; twenty-fiv- e dol
lars will put some considerable fire in
the attorneys; and fifty-dolla- will
make a lawyer make a speech worth
listening to. We listened yesterday to
Messrs, F. M. Simmons and L. J. Moore
in the Morten case, and pretty soon
discovered that their clients had been
spending money. We rate their speech
es as fifty dollar talks, for both attorn-
eys were making' strenuous efforts for
victory. The speeches were logical,' to
the point and well delivered. We
would take great pleasure in hearing
these gentlemen in $500 speeches. '

Evidence to Convict. '

In the verdicts rendered this week in
the Federal Court . we think we notice
a very perceptible difference between
this Court and our State .Court iivre-- J

gard to the evidence necessary to secure
conviction. Here, the juries wanteverv
avenue Jclosed and all their leaning
seemsto be to the accused. TheGovern
ment is looked on rather as an alien,with
a desire to oppress and prosecute home
people. In the State Courts criminals
get but little sympathy and when in
dicted for felony the presumption of
juries is rather against than for them.

It is almost 'impossible for man to free
himself entirely from prejudice, and
while we think this prejudice does exist,
it is unconscious on the part of jurors,
for we admit that the jury this week is
composed of some of the best men in
this and the adjoining comities.

Ecleetlc magazine.
The May number of the Ecleetie is full

of good things, and opens with a new-nove-

by the author of "The Wreck of
of the Grosvenor;" the title of the story
is "The Lady Maud," and it promises to
be a fascinating tale of sea adventure.

The remaining contents of the number
are as follows : ine xeiiowstone liey-ser- s,

by Francis Francis', Living Death-Germ- s;

Jane Austen; Sanset with
Clouds, a poem; The Revised Version
and its Assailants, by F. Farrar, D.
D.; The Geological Influences which
have Affected British History, by Dr.
Archibald Geikie; Dutch Etiquette; Ad
miration; Hetty, by Joseph Mackay;
Tlie Great Discovery at Thebes, by W.
JfLoftier' M.A.; Monkeys, by Alfred
Russell Wallace; Western Wanderings;
the Newest American Railroad; The
Sleeper, by James Thompson (a very re-

markable poem); The Decay of Criti
cism, by Professor Grant Allen; Bish6p
Berkeley; Tlie Vistas of the Past: The
Moon and the Earth, by Richard A.
Proctor; Literary Notices;' Ityeign Litera-

ry-Notes; Science and Art; and Mis-

cellany., r,H-r- . ',

' Published by E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond
street, New York. Terms, .$5 per year;
single copy; 43 cents; Trial subscription
for three months, $1.

'

N . . '

Court Pr.oeerdlugs.
United States v. Charles H. Brotm.

Indictment for selling liquor without
' ' " - 'license."

One Edgar Humphrey testified that
Brown had sold him at a certain time a
little over: five gallons of yWhisky; and
the gist of the case lay in proving, that
more than ftyjs gallons lutdjbefi 'tpIjjL in.'

order to sustain the mdictment, ; , , .
The defendant testified in his own be

half, and introduced one Berry Scott,
both of whom testified tliat' tlie amount
old was'four gallons three tjiiarts and

one pint. There was considerable testi-
mony introduowj &s W characterjwo and
eo, for witness Humphrey and for de-

fendant. ' ' u:

Mr. W. E. Clarke appeared for de--

'
- in the . .. t ..)

; , 1. CLUB ..DOUSE ','",
i.On CitAVEN Street and will bepleaa-- 1

eil to leceive Pupils for PIANO. .'arid
l "'' iSn tbe'AIlT OP SINQINQi';

I'" Terms moderate."'"' ' .'1'.''

Aptily at the MFSIC H ALL ot at ni
CENTRAmUTET.. . ) - , ; ;

Air, 4, d 3mni.ir20-.n-


